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GO TO CHCRCH

There are some of us who, while
professing to belieTe In the princi-
ples as taught by the church, in other
words, Christianity, do not give our
moral support to the church. We
want the churches for we realize that
tho counter weight Is the church. We
know that If there were no churches
In our community, the community
would be as a clock without a pendu-
lum. We know that the church tea-

ches only elevatine, pure and whole-
some thoughts. We know the church
Is necessary and we believe in the
church, but we don't patronize it.
We want our children to go to Sun-

day school, and we send thorn there,
because we remember that our par-
ents sent us to Sunday school and
we remember that we learned only
those things which naTe helped us
through life, and while we haven't
forgotten those teachings, we hare
forgotten our duty as fathers and
mothers, and we do not practice
what we preach. But how can we
haTe the proper influence over our
children when we sunrise them to do
certain things which we do net do.
How can we impress upon them the
advantages and wholesome Influence
of the church unless we do as we tell
them to do.

Is there a mother or father who
would locate in a town or commun-
ity where there were no churches or
school? But there are mothers and
fathers, who after ascertaining that
there are churches and schools, for-
get the church and take little Inter-
est in the schools. Both are in the
community but they are willing to
"let John do It."

And while we were writing this
article, a well known educator who
lives in and works In Columbia coun-
ty, came Into our office, and we read
him a part of this article. He saio
"I knew a man who was soured on
religion and churches and he came
from an Eastern state and settled In
the West. He wanted to get to a
place where there was no religion or
churches. It was only a few months
before he was the chairman of a
committee to raise funds for the
building of a church."

Another well known resident of
8t. Helens said. "I .eel lost when I
cannot go to church on Sunday. It
is one of my greatest pleasures and
privileges. Even when I go out on a
hunting and fishing trip and when
Sunday comes. I go out In the woods
and by tnvself, I have a service and
I feel better."

Sunday Is Easter. If you are not
a church goer, it might be well to re-

member the teachings of your par-
ents and it is a most appropriate time
to attend church and make a resolve
that you are going to do as you wish
your children to do and as your par-
ents taught you to do. Go to church,
you will be benefited.

CHAMP CLARK
The nation Is the poorer for the

departure of Champ Clark. He bad
served it long and faithfully. In his
many good deeds he was zealous,
resolute and unselfish. He was a
partisan, yet still more was he a pa-
triot.

Never in private nor in public lite
were the bounds of Democracy suffi
cient to constrain turn. Some of his
foremost political antagonists were
his closest personal friends; and
more than once or twice on import
ant occasions be manifested his
erence for the leadership of a Repub-
lican rather than of a Democrat
even for that of Theodore Roosevelt
rather than that of Woodrow Wilson.

He was a good hater, such as Sam
uel Johnson liked; .uq he was a
loyal friend. But his hatreds were
directed against (principles and acta,
not against personalities. He cher-
ished a laudable ambition for the
Presidency, without undue conceit es
teeming himself competent to fill the
place, and he was frankly disappoint
ed when those upon whose support
he was warranted in depending de-
serted and defeated him on grounds
which were entirely unsubstantlable.
But his personal disappointment did
not abate his party loyalty or his pa
triotic aevouon; nor did it freeze
the genial current of his soul.

In all the contradictory phases of
ms long ana distinguished career, he
was Intellectually and morally, as he
was physically, a rugced, robust, full-size- d

American, whose services great
ly Deneiited the nation. The nation
and the world are better for his hav
ing lived, and are the poorer tor bl
aeatn. His party, sorely stricken
and greatly needing such leadership
as bis, is much bereft.
" The wh le nation -- could better
have lost many others than this hon-
est, stalwart man. Harvey's Weekly

COMMERCIALIZING A BCANDAL

News reports tell us that Clara
Hamon has been offered $1000 a
week for 62 weeks to appear In "up-
lift" moving pictures. Moreover,
they tell us that she has practically
accepted such a contract.

As for the "uplift" characteriza-
tion of the proposed film dramas,
that is pure camouflage, a white
mask on a black face. The moviw
man who has offered this princely

um for her services baa in mind
only the cashing in on the notoriety
of this soiled woman. As for her,
we do not believe she is actuated at

all by a desire through pictoral ana
dramatic art to "help other girls.
Having sold her womanhood (or fil-

thy gold and what it can buy. it ap-

pears that she is cat hesitant about
commercializing her shame.

We haven't the blame for her that
we have for the motion picture pro-
ducer who made her the offer. Those
who make their money out of film
plays complain bitterly against the
attempts made to censor and regu-
late their industry but what else can
they expect when one of their num
ber la so ready to capitalize the mor-
bid curiosity of the crowd, so ready
to sacrifice all standards and ethics
of his business at the prospect ot
profit.

If the motion picture people want
the public to leave their Industry
alone, let them weed out this class
of producers and place themselves
aggresively on recftrd for clean and
wholesome pictures. If they do not,
they can expect a perrenlal crop of
regulatory laws. Reformation that
comes not voluntarily from within

t generally Is accomplished by com
pulsion from without.

SHE'S "AT IT." MEX!

Our wives and sisters and
will soon be "AT IT." if they are

not already "at it."
By "at it" we mean, or course,

housecleanlng.
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Is instinctively an artist.
She likes beautiful things more than
you do, Man. You may dislike

come to house that
through battle but not half as

she does.
Housecleanlng an

absolute, total and she
knows it. She knows that TOCR
health and TOUR comfort depend on
it. She knows that the children
health depends on ft. She knows
that the making of (the
greatest word in the English
guage) depends on it

And she house God bless
her!

SOME BITS OP THE COOLIDGE
PHILOSOPHY

Large profits mean large payrolls.
means

Laws do not make reforms. Re-
forms make laws.

The classic of all classics Is the
Bible.

Industry cannot flourish if
languish.

Men do not make laws. They
but discover them.

In Massachusetts we are citizens
before we are partisans.

Expect to be called t demagogue,
but don't be demagogue.

Employment be had only if
finds it profitable.

There will come out of government
exactly what put into It.

Expect to be called stand-patte- r,

but stand-patte- r.

i

Let men In office substitute the
oil for the limelight.

Superstition and sham cannot
stand before intelligence and reality.

We need more of the off'.o desk
and of the show window In poli-
tics.

When yon substitute patronage
patriotism, administration breaks
down.

The hope of tomorrow lies In the
development of the industries of to-
day.

Politics is not an end, but means.
It is not product, but

The suspension of one mac's r.l!- -'

dends is the suspension of another j

man s pay enve'ope.

EASTER

Easter the annual church
commemorating Christ's resur-

rection, occurring ,m Sunday, the
second day after Good Friday, and
corresponding to the or
Pasch, of the Jews; also, the day of
this festival. In accord with the de-
cree of the or Nice, Easter
Day is always the first Sunday after
the full moon that falls on or next
day after the of March; if the
full happens Sunday, Eas-
ter Is one week later.
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anyway?"

A Snyoitfi Eastrr
The world is such a happy place

When we help to make it so,

Dy scattering seeds uf loving deeds

Where e'er we chance to

So as you brighten other's hearts

By the daily tasks you do,

May Easter sunshine smile on you

And make you happy. to.
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'Ob. listen! That's the train whis
tle. Step on the accelerator, and
we'll try get across before it
comes." Dorothy Parker In Life.

OX SCXDAY MOIIXIXU
When It that our busy friend

Comes forth with tools and rack.
And starts at some ungodly hour

To hammer on shark?
When Is It that the guy next door

Who thinks that he can sing,
Will yodle forth In great discord

And make our ear drums ring?
When is it that the sporty chap

Who owns a touring car
atlitude

neighbors near and far?
When Is it that our favorite dog

(He's so bad that)
Will hike at break day

And fight with Jones' cat?
When Is it that our bosom friend

With heart as hard as stone.
Will step around six a.

And call on the phone?
Whi " 'we long to lie

Ark .ihers deep
And our head ueneath

quilts
And sleep and sleep ana sieep.

are

of

GRAHAM, President.

We have them all
onjy $1.50 ptr iomIh)
prepaid delivered bus.
Many greens,
shrubbery etc., nd nc prli cs far
less than you are asked city

Hnd In your ordernow and you will lie sure de-
livery at the time you specify.
We will be glad to you calland Inspect our jrreenhous,
which is only a short distance
south HrHipiHMt. Look forsign "FUmiST" drive

The Hint the shipyard has
again started ami will furnish em-

ployment to some thirty men for
leral wl!h the of so

other contracts, cheerful
mtnin .... ...

l

dcHM the one who looks for liettei
tinu's and better UiitiKS. Confidence
will hnr.g more Imsiue anil help to
restore no: inalcy business. Let's
look on bright side.
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:ng to mark the birth of ai.ew order,
i In such understanding men will
'strive, confidently for promo ton ,t

their belter relationships and
will promote the comliles so

jess'jntial to peace. l'residenl

Faster island is in Polynesia, unil
was so named because It was discov-
ered on Easter day, April t. 172J.
by a named Kuttgoveen. The
inhabitants have no name for It. It
has been an unorganized dependen-
cy of Chile since 1 S)S.

There slcus of lint return of
the "normalcy." Hilly
Sunday has recommenced his notable
struggles with Satan and the bat-
talions of sin. and is now enguKcd in
saving Cincinnati

From the various interviews that
appeared In the. last issue of the
Mist, one does not have to guess us

Will race his engine, till he's cursed i" he of tho public on the
By

not
around of
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a rehearing would In
better than a recall, for If wo bad u
rerall we would also have to have a

If you haven't been to church
Faster Sunday Is a mighty

good day to again start hahlt.

Don't li'i
they might

auccess
Fortunes built on wise investments.

your iiei 'hbors
about you.

require money.

A Savings Account systematically" kept with the First
National Bank may be the "open sesame" to your suc-
cess. a savings balance will be welcome
time need.

Open an with our Savings Department

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ST. HELENS

Member federal Reserve System

CIIA8.
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Make It a Sanitary Year

i II KICK are mo wmnjr new, sanitary Nxtarm fur t,
bulh room tlinl would bring Joy to tlit lionto. ,

lioW Jtt ur mtotk of plumbing l heating good..

Juat ju auggcutlon lliluk it ovvr.

R. CONSTANT! N
THE PLUMBER

Hewitt Uldg.. St. Helena.

What Shall I Get

Him for Dinner?
How ninny tlimM hate you yotir-M-l- f tliU r

lay Hftcr b), nflrr ttvk. It U a iriitiletu t tint I tx,.
Muni I) ion front InK you.

If you lme "" k f K'mhI airtixl rnnnnl kmIs on (Hir
nliehea, )ou wolilil always liavt onnt littijt nn luirol llmi yur
folks noiibl like. .

tunnel meats rnlnusl Vi'lrt.e .Kmir.1 frtiliW(,
luive llieiii nil in Ilie U-s- t brain Is nml lit pr!i t lint Mill picas
)oii. Ami tn-l- i ineatM IimiiiIIimI by siuiltary mrtliiHls.

THE PEOPLES MARKET 1

ST. HELENS BAKERY
KAMSEY'S BREAD

Try Our
PIES CAKES PASTRY

Sugar Doughnuts, 25c per dozen

Saturday SFECIAL, 2 dozen, 45c

We also serve Hot Lunche at all hours.

Hot Chocolate and Butter Scotch Sundaei

J. E. RAMSEY

Williams Has a Sale
On All tHe Time....

H We can start your New Year right

with riyjit goods at richt prices. Al

low us to prove it

We bell goods at the same low price

all the year around. We have a long

list of satisfied customers and a trial

will add you to our Ust

J. L. WILLIAMS & SONS
riimifi 3-- wt H(. ,itf

iwnimif,,,.,) jli . r-,r

JJ.

The 'Other Fellow s
Bank Account...
pIHMIAPS you think patronizing home industry

henefua someone else more than It does YOUi'
But if you were to trace the home-doll- ar around in its
wanderings, youd find it creeping into the purse
and bank account of every last person in St. Helens,
sooner or later.
Everything which contributes to the building of
business in this locality, adds to the prosperity of
every man, woman and child living here.

: '" Columbia County Bank contributes its share to
prosperity and MORE.

SHERMAN M. MILES
President

J. H. HUTCHINSON

Cashier
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